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All) AlTItHGIATHD 11V '"I havo found tho work congonlal,"
HiCTiuiNo nitK giiiicf. nnld tbo chlof, "and I want to axpross The Office Cat ANDROSS-GLOVE- R

my npprocjntlon of tho
Flro Chlof Dolanoy, who, will bo I hnvo rocotrod from tho mayor and

Huccoodocl by Kolth Ambrose form-
er

council, tbo momborn of tho flro do- - Style Shop
ohlof, February 15, Mold today (bat pnrtmnntt tbo press and cltltons of

ho hnit a good position In vlow and tbo city." Tho newest thlny in gray silk 707 Main St Tlio Intent creations In voslccs
'while, sorry Hint bo In leaving thd do. m

hone. Phone 341 W And fillet collars.
partraont, foil certain Jhot ho was List your house's and npnrtmonti
lonvlnR It In Hint you wish to rent with us. 123capnbln hand. 8th fit. Kluninth KxchnriKd. 31-2- 8 SHOP IN KLAMATH FALLS
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SLABS
$7.00PerCord

I Phone 72'
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DELIVERED

W. E. SEEHORN CO.

The

622 Main St

'Vl 1f ,

CENTRAL
Hotel ...,

STEAM HEATED

ROOMS-B- Y THE WEEK, $5.00 AND HP

OPEN
ALL NIGHT

Cigar Stand
A fine-stoc- k of Cigars, Cigarettes and

Tobacco

'- NEWS STAND
Latest Daily Papers,, Magazines arid

Periodicals

GUY GARRETT, Manager'
Tmlmphone 198-- W
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LANDED
.Supply and .Demand

Regulate die Price
of Lumber

Right now the demand
is far in excess of v the
supply and is sure to"be
more noticeable next
spring.

4,000,000 IJomes are Needed in the ITniteq!
' ' States

These will bo built' and this moans a groat demand for lumber
and naturally the price, will Increase,

It li only reasonablo to expoct lumber prices to advance.
.,

Decide to own a home. Ploco your contract whllo prlcos are at
rock-botto-

Our plan books aro rpady for your Inspection.

Big Basin Lumber Co.
Exclutlvo Representative of National Dutldera Bureau
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Written by Us Oursolvos)..
Tt

Owo
My

Dough

Evorybody known tflat a doctor
must havo pallonts to succeed. Dut
all a chiropractor noods Is a back-
bone

An Kncoro Monologue
A boautUul little poem entitled,

"It father's foot should go osloep I
wondor would It snoroT"

" 'John
Toarni,
Jane
Turns -

yes,
Moot;
Love
Sweet;
Jano
Stops;
John
1'ops.
Doth
Wed.
Nut

fluid i

John
Mad,
Jane
Bad;
Doth
Fight.
find
Sight.
Wholo
Week
Won't
fl peak.
Re- -
Courso,

'
.1)1- -

Vorco.' "
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New Skin flame.
Ostrich skin footwear will soon be

ARE YOU RHEUMATIC? ..

Many Pangs That Faaa for Rhea-taatf- sa

Are Really Dae to
Weak Kidneys

Is It rheumatism T . '
Not every pain la.
Weak kidneys let uric acid'collect.
Uric acid causes many queer pains.
In tho thigh It's sciatica;' '

In tho back, lumbago;
In tho nerves , neuritis.
Clout, gravel, dropsy, aro.urlo trou- -

f.1 c
UICB. J

When you suspect the kidneys use
Doan'a Kidney PUle

The renedy.
Klamath Falls testimony Is the

best proof:
Read this Klamath, rails woman'a

atory: v ,,' '.i
Mrs. A. S, Bennatt,. Ml TTpbam St.,

sts:' "I ein raeanatamal Doajt'a Klrt.
ney Pills from teparleaee for they
nave helped me a lot. My kidneys
wero weak and'.out of order and I
suffered with backaches and pains
just over my kidneys. In bad weath
er rheumatic pains made the trouble
worso and my kidneys acted irregu-
larly. Doan'a Kldoey Pills soon cd

the aches and pains and put
my kldnoyafd good order."

Price 60e, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-'-g- et

Doan'a Kidney Pills the aame that
Mrs. Dennett had. Foster-MUbur- n

Co., Mtrs., DutfaloN.Y.

EASY TO DARKEN

HUM I
You Can Bring Back Ootor and

Lustre With Sago Tea
aad Sulphur

When you darken your hair wltk
Saga Toa and Sulphur, no one can
tell because It's dono so naturally,
so evenly. Preparing this mixture,
though, at home la musay and trou-
blesome. At little cost, you can buy
at any drag atore the ready-to-us- e

preparation, Improved by the addi-
tion of other Ingredients, .called
"Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound.' Yiu just dampen a sponge
or soft brusn with It and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. By morning all
gray hair disappears,, and after an-

other application or two your hair
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy
and luxuajant.

dray, ded hair, though.'
no dlsgia$6, is a sign of old age, and
as we j.deslre a youthful and at-

tractive appearance, get busy at once
with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound, and look years younger.- -
Ady,

Smart Apparel for Spring

The JR? jf The
New WBfeW New
Dresses .fyftllm Suits
Aro arriving dolly, fresh elec-

tions from, our buyer now' in

New York. They display tho

correct model long before

popularity lias robbed Uicm of

cicluslvencM, and wn Invito

your early Inspection and

lection.

A.SPECIAL OFFERING

BLOUSES $7.95-Act- ual Values up to $23.7
We featuring all remaining winter blouses of Georgette,
lace trimmd, satin embroidered, tricolette, crepe chine,
plain tailored effects. We advise early selections as these
very beautiful models will not last long at this tremendous
reduction.

Andross-GIove- r Style Shop

on tho markot, and It Is guaranteed
to 'outwear leather. In fact, a shoo
mado from this bird Is a bird of a
shoo.

in

Bafo Enough
Tho Washington Post follcltatcs

tho national capital city bocauso
something loss than 2 per cent of
Its total population Is unemployed.
Dut Is that not rather duo to tho
fact that such a largo proportion of
tho population consists of democrat-
ic pets who aro on tho federal pay-

roll at taxpayors' eiponsoT

Coercive Collection

Tuft eays war dobts necessitate
disarmament. Looks as If wo would
have to keep our armament In
to collect our dobts.

Al Leavltt says that about tho only
thing tho modern girl knows about
the noodlo la that you canuso It only
once cm 'a vletrola.

According to Doc. Winters, all that
glitters Is not gold. ' .'

Hay This- - Quickly. --

Detty Dooter bought some butter;
"Uut", ebe.sald, "This butter's bitter;
If I put It 1n my batter, -

It wiirmako my battor titter.
Dut 'a bit of better buttor -

Will but make my batter better."
So Rho bought a bit ot butter
Better than tho bitter buftor,
And made. her bitter batter better.
So 'twaa'better Detty Dootor
nought a bit ot better butter.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream "In 'Nostrils To
Open Up Air Passage.

Ahl What relief! Tour clogged
nostrils open right up, tbo air pass-
ages ot your head aro clear and you
can breathe freely. No moro hawking,
snuffling, mucous dlschargo, hoad-ach- e,

dryness no struggling for
breath at night, your cold or catarrh
Is gone,

Don't atay stuffed up I Get a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Dalm from
your druggist now. Apply a Httlo of
this fragrant, antiseptic croam In
your nostrils, let it penotrato thru
every air passago ot tho head; sootho
and heal the swollen, Inflamed rauc-

ous membrane, giving you instant re-

lief. Ely's Cream Balm is just what
every cold and catarrh sufferer has
been seeking. It's just splendid,

A telescope, which 4 is, clawed
will be the largest In it ho world, Is to
bo erected at Vancouver, Drltlsb
Columbia,

r Lv Sy I UH ill W 11

WOULD CKKATi: FUND
I'OIt LOANS TO FAIUfKIlH.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. Unani-
mous approval won given today by tbo
sonato agricultural commltteo to a
measure Introduced by Senators

and Swanson ot Virginia, auth-
orizing tbo United States treasurer

Heat of Red Peppers
Stops Rheumatic Pain

Rheumatism,

Red Peppor takes tho "ouch"
sore, stlff aching joints. can-

not hurt you, certainly ends
that old rheumatism onco.

When you aro suffering you can
hardly get around, try "Rod Pep-
per Rub," you will tbo
quickest relief known. Nothing-ha- s

such concentrated, penetrating heat

UNION TAXI
Phone 424--J '

Wo do not sell current;
deeaa't ItT

authentic model reach
u nil tho while. , Smart flno

garments In shorter length,

box coats. Trlcotlne,
Polrct twills, aro favored
fabrics, both bocanso their
Sprlng-llk- o freshness and their
adaptability to flno tailoring.

are
de

order

Glass

to purchaso $100,000,000 worth ot
farm loan bonds for tho purpose ot
making a fund avallablo for loans
tho nation's farmers.

Documents prpvo that William, the
Conqueror, tho first Norman king,
could not his own

Rub It on Soro Stiff Jolnta and Slmclrw, and Lumbago and
f. Pain Vanish T ry It and ace!

Rub
from It

and it
torturo at

so
just

and have

New

rlpplo

to

sign name.

as red poppers. Just as soon as you
apply Red Pepper Rub you will feel
the tingling heat.-- In three minutes
(t warms the soro spot through and
through. Pain and soreness are
gone.

Ask any druggist for a jar ot
Rowles Red Pepper Rub. It costs but
Jlttle. Adv.

DAY & NIGHT SERVICE
EFFECTIVE NOW

i One person to or from Depot, 50c.
Each additional person, 23e

If the Wood Dealer
Sold Service

we aell service. That aonnda
v

odd

Sell, sapposo tho wood dealer sold service instead of wood, he
toyonr furnace and your range, take away the a&hce

,aad dean the flues. You would bay so much heat.

Jigrn you buy so much light, although you pay according to the
enrimt joy consume. But the service is performed for you by this
company at the aubstationa nnd power plants.

That la what we want to give, you efficient service. It is the
of tills company to havo none but aatlstled customers. No

matter what it hi, it you havo a grievance, or are dissatisfied about
your bill er do not understand our rates, please come .in and aee
as or waass us about It,

of

U you have any suggestions to make, we will gladly avail our
iIvcaLOff tSetn aa our, aim la constantlyjw improve our service to

as fast aa the development of science and human ability permit.you

and
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California-Orego- n Power

Company


